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began • clam-up of low-level radioactive 
watte deposited during the 1940*. when 
scientist" there were performing pioneering 
atomic reiearch. 
Wen Virginia Unlvers&y, moreover, ran 
out of storzge space in August for radioac-
tive waste generated by in medical center. 
The problem it "beskafly a nuisance 
rather than a hazard," uyt Stephen Slack 
of WVU's University Hospital. 
"It's a nuisance mora than anything" 
agrees Frank Cttiafbar, Cal-Sanu Bar-
bara'i radiation safety officer. 
But only at UCLA-where a group 1* 
concerned that radiatkw from a small cam-
pus reactor may be contaminating the air 
and water In a nearby dn*room-and at 
UMBC are there worrits about anything 
more than localized radiation spills. 
Annan discovered the problem the first 
week of October, when he went to pick up 
the waste at UMBC and transport It back 
material spilled la 
hall asd elevator. 
The Itahwifcy 
ranks 11th in NCAA 
Radioactive termites chew across Maryland campus 
Wright State Volleyball 
IT TNOMAI UVACI 
i m « M i 
Now ranked eleventh In the WCAA, the 
Wnghi State volleyball team sn|lched three 
more victories I ail weekend. 
Friday evening the Ralderi met Lewii 
University. It took five games, a rarity for 
WSli, but the Ralderi finally pulled out a 
victory. 
WSU look the fir it game, 15-7, but even 
flghtlnf-to the end, the Raiders lost a close 
•econd ganit, 14-16. The defeat brought 
out the fight In (he Raiders. They came out 
and won the third game, 15-2. 
But then, to the aiioniihment of coach 
Peggy Wynkoop and the crowd, Wright 
State wai defeated, 4-15. 
"Winning 15-2 and ihen going out and 
loilng thai bad li stupid," (aid Wynkoop. 
The learn mun have realized juit how 
seppid it wa> The Ralderi took the floor 
with ihe games tl*d at 2-2, knowing it was 
now or never." WSU cruiied to.an eaiy, 
15-2, vlclory, winning the match. 
N?*T, for the second lime In a row, the 
Ralderi took a match into five garnet 
Taklng-lhe firil iwo gamei against Bellar-
mlne, #*-9, 15-8, it looked ai though Ihe 
Raideri would iweep the match in three. 
Bcllarmine fought off ihe Raider*, 
i hough, taking the next iwo fames, 15-11, 
15-10. Bui WSU came through with the 
decisive victory, 15-10 
Only 20 mlnutei after playing a five-
game match, the Raiders took on Wayne 
Slate. The first game waKlose, at the score 
wai lied twice, ai 6-6 and M. But the 
Raideri stopped the Wayne scoring attack 
for the reit of the game and won, 15-8. 
Wayne Sute led through moft of the 
second game. But once Wayne reached 11 
points, the Raideri came on strong and 
defeated them, 15-11. 
Ai In the match before, 1: looked like the 
Raider? would take the match In three. This 
time, the Raideri, not wanting to play 
another gam'e, did take the third game, 
15-10. 
"Whenever yt&win three matches in one 
weekend, you have to my we've been suc-
cessful," Wytvkocp laid. "Wt itruggled, 
but I didn't IMC the bench much. If my 
starters can't win It, who can? We played 
the last game pretty well, especially juat 
coming off a five-game mate!?.". 
Wynkoop said the team Reserves its 
national ranking, but "sometimes we don't 
play like an eleventh ranked team. 
"We have to keep winning. They only 
lake the top 16 teams in the nationals," ihe 
continued. "RJght now we're in a good 
position, byt the more we win, the harder, 
It's going to be to win. There will be more 
people out to beat us. We.can't afford to 
lose anymore matches. Just a few lost 
matches could lower us In the ranking." 
Leading the team in kills for the weekend 
was senior Kim Holmei with 58. Holmes 
alio led the team with eight acei. 
•Sophomore Oail Eifert put in a good 
weekend, scoring 38 kills. 
The Raider's record now stands at an 
impressive 22-4. Their next home game is 
lomorrow against Ohio University. Oame 
tleie Is 7:30 p.m. 
BALTIMORE, MD (CPS)- The biology 
department of the University of Maryland-
Baltimore County (UMBC) has a gnawing 
problem: termite* are eating up low-level 
radioactive waste In a disposal area in the 
biology building. Some officials fear the 
radioactive termites could spread low-level 
radiation across the campus. 
"All you need is for one queen to get 
away," he points out. "They lay tggs by 
fhs thousands." 
Annan minimizes the danger to human 
life posed by the radioactive bugs, though 
he notes extra exposure to even low-level 
radiation li never good. 
Moreover, he's fearful that other paru 
of the campus may already be Infested. 
He's especially worried about bugs In and 
around chemistry lab* where carcinogenic 
waste material is stored. 
Campuses have been plagued by an 
ongoing series of mishap* involving low-
level radioactive waste generated In 
biology, chemistry acd medicine 
depart menu, 
Most recently, University of Cdifornk-
Santa Barbara 
to a permanent waste disposal site. 
"It wasHrribk/'-hfreduls. "We open-
ed the door aad found"there were bugs all 
over the place. Aad not just termites, but 
centipede* and spiders and all kinds of 
ineecu." 
He found the bugs had chewed through 
the bright orange plastic bags aad card-
board boxes to feed on the waste inside. 
"That isn't good news," he says. "If the 
tags an damaged, the radioactive material 
may contaminate the area, and whatever 
(the bags) eat of the waste can be carried 
through the building." 
"We've rectified the problems by hav-
ing exterminator! In," contends Phil Mar-
tin, who is In charge of the biology 
stockroom. 
Others aren't so sure. 
"We believe we caught the incident in 
time," says Oeorge Annan, who Is radia-
tion safety officer of a sister cam pus-the 
University, of Mary tend and Baltimore 
(UMAB)-and who discovered the storage 
problem. "But we an still nervous. We 
can't afford to go back aad aad deeon-
taoiififtU ch* wHoif tNdidfaif." 
Is 
e> 
UniverMty of Dayton, Central State 
Unlvenlty, Sinclair Community College, 
and WDbarforw UniverMty wilj alto 
participate in the rally. 
•rowftetd epedflcally wanted Sinclair 
to laka pnrt in tba rally becauee It la near 
) TIM D&llf Om*Hmi October II. ItoJ 
y 
Steele positive about Petrofsky program 
' i t I ' M BUM* 
111* VMM 
"Wi were on our way lo * football 
lime li wai ral̂ fiTg out. I wu In (he 
backteat with ifp" friend*. We were 
going around • ctftner and illd Inlo a ditch 
11 *11 • freak accldeni becauie ll was 
•omewhal minor Bui from ihe Impact of 
I he car going inlo Ihe dllch, I broke my 
•neck," recalled Suian Steele, a political 
tele nee and communication major ai WSll. 
Since lhal night In Auguil 1979, Steele, 
• quadriplegic, hai been confined lo a 
wheelchair 
After ihe accldeni Steele wai not lure 
what her life wa» going to be like. She 
knew, however, that one day the would 
walk again * 
Steele and her family learned of 
l)r Jerrold Peirofiky'i re*earch at WSU 
through the American Paralyili 
Auoclatlon 
She It now one of the lelect few 
working ai a reuarch tubject In 'h« 
biomedical engineering experlmenii of 
Petrofiky and the National Canter for 
Rehabilitation Engineering at Wright Stale 
IJnlverilty 
"My parenu called and naked If I could 
be teated, to lee If I could be a participant 
I wai teited and theii told that I wgi going 
to be In Dr Peirofiky'i reuarch project," 
Steele explained 
"he major emphaiii in Petrofiky'l 
reuarch li to build the lubject'i body hack 
Into good phyiical condition Only then 
will the lubjcct have the opportunity to 
walk. 
With the uie of a computerired electrical 
itimulatlon feedback lyitem, Steele hai 
been able to build her leg muwlei back up 
to itrerigth. Ai a reiult of her iplnal injury, 
Steele'a lege had weakened due to 
inactivity 
' Steele began on the leg trainer working 
to itrcngthen her quadricep muaclei. When 
Stifle advanced Into the walking project, 
ihe came Into the lab five dayi a week and 
cxerclaod her hamitrlng, quadricep, and 
gaitrocnemlui (calf) muiclei. 
I ait April, Steal* walked for Ihe flrii 
lime In nearly fotir yeari. 
She was the itcond perion In the pro-
gram to walk, arid became the flnt 
quadriplegic to walk. 
Steele li alio working with a flnt-
generation hand-control lyitem. Thli new 
lyiiem, developed by Petrofiky, li being 
dealgned lo help quadriplefici hoSd objecti 
with their hands. 
"I have movement In my hand*, but my 
grip ii not very good. With Ihe hand-
control lyitem I'm able lo Improve my 
grip," Steele explained. 
According to Steele, eleclrlcal 
itimulatlon feedback alio operate* the 
ttitftM tad anergic. M ft* tor M M* to lw vim M 
INTERESTED IN 
JOURNALISM?*!® 
Satan Steele, WU 
Or. JerrtM MretakY oitehei en. 
hand-control lyitem. 
Elecirode».(body Kniori) are placed on 
her ihoulderi. When ihe movai her 
ihoulder, the electrodei activate a 
miniature computer that electrically 
itlmulatei her forearm mutdei, which In 
turn allowi her finger* to cloie more 
tightly around an object. 
Working In Petrofiky'i program "hai 
made me feel more poiltlve, that ther* li 
hope," ihe Mid, "whether It'i through elec-
trical itimulatlon or a biological cure. 
"Seeing my legi being built up and 
phyilcally active again hai been a great 
motivator " 
Though ihe li a quadriplegic, Steele laid, 
"I can be completely Independent I am 
able to do moit anything for trfyielf " 
Steele bellcvei working with Petrofiky 
will enable her to become evermore ielf-
lufflclunt In the future. 
"I hope I can continue to keep my legi 
In ihape, and maybe tomeday we can get 
the lyitem down to where I can uie It to 
walk. 
"I think the hand-control and walking 
•yitemi can be refined," ihe laid. 
Since her accident In 1979, "I have 
become more aware of people'! feellngi 
anil more undemanding of people who are 
going through hard time*," Steele tald. 
"I'm more appreciative of the little thing* 
In life." 
Steele would like the reiearch program 
itaried by Peirofiky to expand, She hopei 
latellite programs can be eitabllihed 
"I worn to icc other people benefit from 
thli alio, not Juit the people from WSU," 
Steele »ald. "I think that everybody ihould 
have a chance," 
Student Government plans rally 
Your college education isn't everything it's 
cracked up to be I —all theory and no 
"on trie job training" 
The DAILY GUARDIAN, Wright State's student 
operated newspaper .can provide Journalistic 
experience As a DAILY GUARDIAN reporter, 
you will-cover events and issues as they OCCUR 
Men wt«,0Y "Do what you can in your comtltuency 
and on your own,,..Bodle* are what we 
Student Ooveriimeru dimmed plaru Fri- really need1," Brownfteld laid lo the 
day lo increaae voter opposition to Stale reprecsnutlvei. 
Iiiue* !, 2, and J on the Nov, I ballo!, Brownfteld hope* to get * band at the ral-
Student Government Chalrer Mike ly, and "we're going to try to get beer. 
Brownfteld announced lhal > rally againit Thee* art enticement*.'1 
the three Mate l**ue« will be held Friday, He al*o «ald there are plan* to obtain 
Nov. 4 at 4 p.m. a; Courthoute Square In i pea ken, and ha would Ilka "to gel 
downtown Dayton, everything *et by next Friday (Oct. 21)." 
State leeue I would ratee the legal a*e for To finance Student Oovernment'i cam-
drinkingbeer and malt liquor In Ohio to palm agalnM the three Mate luue*, 
21. Stat* laiue* 2 and ) concern Mate Uxa- Browniteld tald, "what we're trying to d6 
Hon. Paaeace of Ueue ) could reduce now on carapua I* eat up 
Wright State'* Mate euMdy. fuad...»o we don't 
Student Oownnent hope* ihat the 
l r  
October II, i f t ) Tht DtUy Ovmdkm J 
NEWS BRIEFS 
U 
ENGINEER S MEETING 
\ 
The institute of Electrical and Electronic 
Engineers will hold « membership meeting 
on Friday, Oct 21 tt J run. In 319 Fawcett, 
All engineering an#computer science 
students are encOwraod to attend. Anyone 
who cannot make thijfmeetlng ihould con-
tact either 1 Plymale (R-688), K, Scott 
(S-340) or J. Birbal (0-407) for 
Information. 
FREE LEARNING 
"Expanding Horiion* Pretend a Brown 
Bag Lunch Serlet." 
Come to a fun. free iearnlng experience. 
Expanding Horliom will provide the 
•peahen and the beverages. You bring your 
food and your frlendi. 
Toplci for ihe Fall Quarter are: 
• Tetl taking lips 
• What'i out there and how to get It 
• Creative wayt to earn monay 
• Applying for financial aid 
The first milon, Teal Taking Tlpt will 
beheld Thurtday,Oct 20at 12:30p.m., In 
247 MlUett. Other teuiont are on Saturday, 
Oct.22 at 11:30-12:30, 12:30-1:30 In 131 
MlUett and Monday,.Oct Mat 12:00-1:09 
In 343 All yn, Chock the bulletin board out-. 
tide the Expanding Horliont affioe (131 
Student S«rv|cei) for future dates and 
timet. 
NUCLEAR LECTURE 
, Dr, David A. Walte of the Battelle 
Memorial Initltiute will present a lecture 
on, "Environmental Aspect's of High Level 
Nuclear Waste Management In (he United 
States," ai 'Wright StateUnivenity on Oct. 
IV. 
The 7 p.m. lecture in the WSU Mimical 
Sclencet auditorium It sponsored by (he 
WSU chaptcr of ihc Student National 
Environmental Health Association, 
A project manager In Battelle'i Office of 
.Nuclear Waits Isolation, Walte wtU discuss 
the diipoial and management proccuei of 
high level nuclear waste. He alio will 
discuss the findings of recent environmen -
tal studies on nuclear waste disposal. 
Walte has conducted research on ra-
dionuclide deposition In humans, en-
viromental monitoring systems design, en-
vironmental radiation daia analysis, 
decommissioning nuclear facilities, safety 
analysis of nuclear facilities and radioac-
tive waste management. 
Walte was the recipient of the 1979 Elda 
E. Anderson Award from the National 
Health Physics Society as the outstanding 
health phvticltt under the age of 40 in the 
Unite '̂Stkiei and Canada. He Is the editor 
of H'/alih and Ihe author or co-
author of more than 100 reports and 
presentations. 
Wain earned a master's degree In physics 
from Vanderbilt University and a docorate 
In engineering from Oklahoma State 
University, 
He It a member of the World Health 
Organization Group on Health Implica-
tions of High Level Radioactive Wutc 
Disposal, as well as being a member of 
other organizations concered with the safe 
disposal of nuclear waste. 
For more Information about Walte's 
WSU lecture, contact Robin Bledsoe at 
238-1303 or 173-2633. 
NCR POSTERS 
WSU student artists are among those 
eligible for cash awards In NCR's Centen-
nial poster competition. Official rates and 
guidelines are available through the Depart-
ment of Art and Art History. Wright 
Stale's coordinator for the competition is 
John Andrew Dixon, adjunct assistant pro-
fessor. Students In Dixon's Visual Com-
munications courses (Art 287, 387,487) are 
tackling the graphic design problem as one 
of several class assignment* this quarter. 
The theme Is "Celebrating the Future." 
Student artists need not be enrolled in 
CLASSIFIEDS-
*MTRIt8 P08ITI0N8 available at T.B, Hopkins 
(Oregon District), Apply 2-J Tues. thru Frl. 
RBWARD OFFERED: Oremvlew H.S. class 
ring lost on 2nd floor of.Ubrtry (around Stp<, 
30). If found pleas* take it to lost A found, 0«3 
MlUett. Uav* nam* and addrtss to coUtct 
reward. 
KEYS LOST at Achilla* Hill on red and whit* 
floatable keychaln. If found, please return them 
at the Guardian. 
THt "WW WWII" located at 4M3 Wilmington 
Pike needs you and your contribution of tlae, 
energy and concern to support and encourage 
other* each Sal. evening, during special 
fellowship event*. For more information eel the 
Pith HOOK at 434-1798. 
UCB PRESENTS: An Officer and aOentleman, 
Fri./Sat„ 7,9:30 and midnight. Sunday at 3:30 
and I p.m. In 112 Oelman Hall. Admission 
II.JO. Join the fun! 
DO YOU n«d a iawyw? Fu*d NasrtBali. 3rd Nw'l 
aids, salts MS, tie*mown. No s«H. ascassery. Low 
studsnl raws. Call tU-KOO. 
I solver: 1974 Honda CI MOT. 
Oreas gat mileage, new mufflers, wisufchleld and 
I rack. Call U4-374J evenings. 
lresaa*s,nmpapsrs,#esls, 
, ese. Veer ft* ee»r <« be flatted la 
Osae as 
*UWAettalflededla7*0a«r£W*.aed 
MB KM world wfcei you want. On* doflar per 
I w b i l » e l * w m s i l ^ w d l w i * . »ep 
by *e 0MM0M office as 0« \Mm*r Cmm 
aad at* laady or eal 173-2303. Clatrifttdtasoat 
be paid la advaaes. 
JOBLIST.INC. 
Over 350 Jobs 
Student Discounts 
275-9176 
VUual Communication^) be eligible. En-
wylleadllne U November 1,19*3. 
WHEN I'M 44? 
So wh*f will you be doing in 20 years? 
In five year*? Have you ever considered 
combining your career with serving Ood? 
This Friday afternoon Inter-Varsity Chris-
Han Fellowship (IVCF) will be presenting 
a program on missions. Find out about put-
ting yourself into the picture and discover-
ing an exciting and rewarding career. This 
Friday's meeting will be held at the Cam-
pus Ministry building main floor lounge. 
LEG C0NTE8T 
"Easter Seal Leg Conte*t" 
Come and vote for your favorite pair of 
legs at ihe circle "K." Contest wtll be held 
in Alynn Lounge Oct 17-19 from 9 a.ip, un-
til 2 p.m. Boxes will be placed around the 
lounge. 
FUTURIST FORUM 
The Wright State Community ha* a uni-
que opportunity lo spend Ihe day ex-
ploring the futuristic and ethical dimen-
sion* of high technology In the Oreater 
Dayton Area. A forum entitled "The 
Human Dilemma of High Technology" 
will be held October 24 at Wright State In 
the School of Medicine Auditorium. 
The forum will feature morning keynote 
talks from Robert Theobald, a noted 
futurist and. Dr. J. Rober; Nelson, an 
ethiclst and theologian from Boston 
University. Thesfternoon schedule will In-
clude a variety of workshops an the effect 
of high technology In our personal Uvea and 
the life of our community. 
The forum is free of charge", Call 
423-1836 for brochures or information. 
DONATE BLOOD 
On Thurtday, October 20, 1983, the 
Health Service, In cooperation with the 
medical students, the nursing students, nnd 
the Office of Student Development, will 
sponsor the Fall vUit of the Community 
Blood Center's Mobile Unii to the Wright 
State University campus. 
Provided we meet our quota of 300 units 
of blood donated per year, the entire WSU 
community will be covered for blood needs. 
This Includes faculty, staff, and their im-
mediate fcmilles back to grandparents! We 
need to coUect at least 150 units in October 
to meet our quota. This is a tremendous 
benefit to each of us and I urge you to con-
sider taking one hour oui of your busy 
schedule lo donate a pint of blood on Oc-
tober 20. 
We appeal to aU members of the cam-
pus community (student*, faculty and staff) 
to make this a worthwhUe vi*it. 
In order to keep your donor time at brief 
as pouible, you are encouraged to make 
an appointment. Walk-Uu will be accepted 
on a space.available baslt only. Any fur-
ther queitiont may be directed to Student 
Health Service*, ext. 2332. 
The Bloodmobile will be located in 041 
UC. 
^ GOSPEL SHOW 
Servant, America's Largest Octpel 
Rock Show, is giving away their latest 
album, "Caught..In the Act of Loving 
Him," with DeGarmo and Key band, 
quadraphonic sound, Rainbow Laser Light 
Show, and newcomer Loyd Thogmartin, 
and wUI appear on October 22. at 7:30 p.m. 
in ihe Wf'l|ht State University Gym. 
For ticket information contact the Ftrh 
House at 434-1798. 
E 
SORORITIM, 
FRAT1RM1TIBS, 
CLUBS, KTC. 
Make Money 
for 
Your 
Organization 
CENTER DIRECTOR 
It you become a WegMlar Ptatrne Donor at Alpha 
... for only a couple ol hour* twtoe a week, you can earn 
•100.00 r atenth eaeM (10 member* can 
earn HOOOOOt) Theft righ« Many students 
have lound tnot a simple piaama donation twice 
a weak la a great way to earn me e*ua caen may 
need... ptue. they help other* *ho need me piaama 
product* M the aemp timet.... beoauee me. 
volunteer proyamt cannot tuppty me world-wide 
need. Alpfia WW pw ywi In eaeh every #me you 
lor more Wormetton on how you oan 
Beoome a paid Pleama Donor, eon Alpha 
Center el SM-04M lodey... or come to 
Mm oaah Bring Me. 
Ion aecend dowiw). 
MO MUM MM. * omoil • TIB- tn**M 
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SPORTS 
mSSS 
Soccer team wins controversy, game 
^ If TMMAI ItVAC* 
I * * Wrto 
Controversy hovered over Saturday's 
soccer garisTpitting WSU against Indiana 
Purdu* OjfiFort Wayne. The Raiders csme 
through <lfkh the victory, shutting out Fort 
Wayne. 3-0. 
WSU dominated the first 20 minutes of 
the game. They put constant pressure on 
the Fort Wayne goal, but failed to break 
through to score. Near the end of the half. 
Fort Wayne was finally introduced to 
Wright State's half of the field. It was 
clearly WSU's half, but the game was still 
scoreless. 
With 32:30 to go in the second half, there 
December, 1983 
A T 
c«t Otrt InaMo t 
Classes Forming 
j|g Now 
gfafittomlCmrttr 519 North Broad St. 
m r m M i w Fairborn, OH 45324 
Ptt UUSTS JIKtt I D I 878-7759 
ftrtU* «T urn c iu r«u « u m IH-IW 
THE SOUND ALTERNATIVE 
873-2000 
POLLUTION FREE 
CLASSICAL M-F 7am-9am 
JAZZ M-F 9am-Noon 
SOUL M-TH Noon-3pm 
CONTEMPORARY ROCK 
M-F 3pm-6pm 
ALBUM ROCK M-TH 
6pm-3am 
WEEKLY SPOTLIGHTS 
HECNESMY 
BBC College Concert 
THE POLICE 
THURSDAY 
Newsweek FAf 
Radio Magazine 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Rhythm & Blues 
Time Machine 
Httline 
Christian Rock 
Folk 
Reggae 
Everything But The Kitchen Sink 
Progressive Rock 
« R M M 
was a mix-up in front of the Fort Wayne 
goal. Three Raiders were trying to put the 
ball in the net, while the goalie tried 
^desperately to retrieve it. 
After about 15 seconds of commotion, 
the ball was sent into the net. Play was' 
stopped, and the referees met in the mid-
dle of the field to have a conference. WSU 
said it was a goal, while Fort Wayne argued 
that their goalie had posession. The referees 
decided in favor of Wright State. 
The decision sent the Fort Wayne coach 
into a rage. When he asked who had scored 
the goal, the referee said he didn't know. 
Fort Wayne argued that if the referees 
didn't know who scored the goal, then it 
was no good. After a few minutes of con-
fusion, the goal was credited to freshman 
Byron Patton. 
From that point on, Fort Wayne argued 
almost every call made by the referees. 
WSU'i second goal came with 3:21 left 
in the game, as sophomore Rob Campbell 
drove the ball down the field, passing it to 
senior Mike Aukerman, who put it in. 
Just a minute later, Campbell brought 
the ball down again, passing to Aukerman 
Aukerman passed off to junior Ed Ruff, 
who scored the third and final goal. 
The Raiders played strong during the 
final minutes. They were playing as though 
they thought 3-0 wasn't a safe enough 
margin. 
The Raiders host Bowling Green 
Wednesday, with the action starting ai 
3 p.m. 
DE®A03W\©a[K[Ey 
"Righteous Rock 'n Roll" 
WSU, October 22, 7:30 p.m. 
Ticket info 434-1798 -
One Of The Nation's 
Imployers Is 
NtwInterviewing 
OnCajnpus. 
One of the largest employers in the U.S. is accepting applications 
and scheduling appointments 
for interviews. The Depart-
ment at. the Navy h 
offering management > 
opportunities in ' * 
electronics, engineer* 
ing, nuclear propulsion. 
systems analysis and 
othej vital fields. 
These positions provide strong 
technical and general management 
training, rapid professional growth and 
immediate executive responsibility. 
To apply, you must be no morethan 2J years i 
BA (junior A senior level students may inquire), pass 
aptitude and physical examinations, and qualify for security 
clearance. U-S. citizenship required. 
l b make as appointment for an interview, rign up at your Career 
Placement Office, or call: 1-MO-Ztt-lZM (tell-free In Mile) 
E N T K R V i n * -WILL HU.D ON 
,PCT w ar *« fni-w| 
Get Responsibility Fast 
